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PLilTiS eo FORWARDLOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
fleldL. secretary for the Wesley '

hospital at,Mafshfield. has asked
to be released from his present
work., and tor appointment to a
church.-- ,

1 Plans for entertaining the con.
ference session are being made by t

the Salem . church, it ts under '

Btood.f Iter. Fred C. . Taylor 13 ,
entertaining pastor.

PROSPECTS JTW.U.

GOOD, SAYS DOIlElf

Forward Movement , Pay-

ments Coming In Good
- But More Funds Needed

E. Lindley, Summit, Ore., and
Martha Ruedi, Salem; Clarence R.
Ostrander and Leona E. VIckers.

Exhibit Put Up
A. boys bean shooter taken in'a raid by .' local police Monday

has been hung upon the wall at
thrf Salem police station, together
with a newspaper account of the
affair as it appeared In - the
Statesman Tuesday morning.

PORTLAND, SEPT, 6. (AP)

Members ofthe Methodist Epis-

copal church In Oregon will close

their year's work this week, prep-

aratory to attending the annual
conference' to open September 21

at the First Methodist Episcopal
church in Salem. Every minister
of every Methodist Episcopal
church in the Portland, southern
and easterri : districts ) is expected
to be; present and participate in
transacting business. It was Bald

here tonight. . ; , " ." --

Assignment ot " ministers to
their charges, , announced always
at the close of the conference, Is

the high point of interestain every
annual session,, one Impending
change may necessitate many
moves to till "the' place. andU of--.
ten ministers are brought from
eastern conferences or those of
neighboring states,

The executive committee of the
conference, composed of thepre--

siding bishop . and the four dis
trict superintendents, make ; tne
assignments...

The contest for election of del
egates to the general conference of
the church, to be held May 1,
1928, In Kansas City, will vie for
first place in the interest of 'the
conference." The general confer
ence is held only once In four
jrears and only four ministerial
representatives may attend.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, presi
dent of Willamette - university,
has been - mentioned prominently
as one who should be elected ' as
a delegate to general conference.

One of the most - important
churches in the conference, Les-
lie church at Salem, is vacant due
to the deatlrof Rev, J, W. DeYoe.
To fill this charge it may be nec
essary to make several shifts.

Rev. J; B. Coan of Eugene,

Every Friday

KRYPTOK LEXSES

$12.50

High Grade

7: I. M,

F. N. Woodry's Auction
Market

1010 N. Summer St. ,

lv complete aet plumbers tools
111,A tnAWline w

2 carpenter's
s
: tool chosts and

some tools. Ail ioois oiu
- at 7:30 sharp. . ..
1 oak - buffet
1 oak ext. table 54 in. ". . .
6 oak & leather diners
1 oak chair
1 drop head Singer sewing ma-

chine like new..
learther rockers j -2 oak and

1 oak library table ;, -- 7 , .

2 magasine racks
1 brass bed,'-sati- n finish, extra

nice itS'Kit '
- -

1 heavy , coil spring and ,mat- -
"" ' ' "tress

1 . new 32-pI,e- ce set. BaTara
;i China
1 oak chiffonier -

1 heater, 2 stove 'boards
2 9x12 Wilton rugs, extra

' "' 'good
3 Wilton rugs, small to match
1 El. floor lamp
1 ivory dresser s

1 triple glass vanity dresser
2 walnut upholstered rockers
2 ivory beds, 2 coil springs
2 cotton felt mattresses ,
Dorter, tub, clpthes hamper,
clothes rack, 2 lounges, many
other articles.
J. E.. Lewis, and It., C. Sayler,
Owners.
Cash Paid for Used Furniture

F. N: Woodry's
Auction Markqt

PHONE 511

READING LE3TSES

$4.95

Encouraging response to letters
recently sent out by the Willam
ette university administration ask-
ing payment on forward movement
pledges is noted by President
Cart Gregg Doney in letters of ack-
nowledgment mailed yesterday.

During thje 5 years f since the
movement was inaugurated, Wil-

lamette has paid the last dollar of
indebtedness; has bailt the gym
nasium; has provided organised
health service for, students; has
added teachers and. ' increased
some salaries; has' doubled the
budgets allowance for .' library
books; has augmented laboratory
equipment; has steam-heate- d Eat
on and ; Waller halls; and com
menced to landscape the campus.

All of these advances .have ben
efitted the students, declares the
president. Smaller classes and
more teachers, better equipment,
better teaching, higher standards
of scholarship, and Stronger relig
ious influences have resulted. In
the five years Willamette gradu
ated over four .hundred students.
each carrying -- to others' the im
press of the, school. - .

None of these items has dimin-
ished the sum of the money paid
In, since only the Interest has been
used for fthe betterments !Con
cern, however, is expressed at se-
curing money enough to utatcVall
possible general education 4 hoard
offers. After all of the subscrip.
tions are collected, there will still
be need for overtwo" 1 hundred
thousand dollars.

Productive Loganberry
Patch Noted At Pringle

PRINGLE. ORE., SEPT. 6.
(Special) Mr. Tohey is working
nights in the' paper milt.

Charles Robins and family of
Beaverton'have been visiting with
the Robins family of Pringle. j

Oscar Sealey and family risked
with friends at Newberg Sunday

Henry Stapleton probably has
the most productive patch of log
an berries in the vicinity. .It mea-
sures 3-- 4 acres and produced ten
tons of berries in 1926 and tons
in 1927.

Pringle school begins the 19th
of this month. ,.

There will be a school budget
meeting at the scftoolhouse Fri
day night.

In the passing of Grandma
Brpwnell Pringle community los-
es its oldest resident. She and
her husband were pioneers in this
vicinity Mrs. Brownell has al-
ways taken great Interest in stale
and national affairs A large num-
ber of Pringle people attended
.the Brown Well - funerar Tuesday
morning.

CAIt SIDESWIPES
PORTLAND, SEPT. e. (AP)
Three street car passengers re-

ceived minor injuries here today
when the car was sideswiped by
a wood truck. The force of the
collision and breaking glass caus-
ed Injuries to three passengers
sitting by the four demolished
windows of the car. . ,

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect ' Funeral Service

For Xjess

Licensed Lady Mortician
770 Chemeket Street

- Telephone 724 ,

, ... FOB SALB j :.u
Strictly modern new six

room English - type house, 5
blocks State house. ' $6800.

F. lu WOOD
' 841 State Street

. HEBISTITCHING
, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Alse

buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA II. KRUEGER '
Over Miller's - Telephone 117

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded If It does not
; cure your case

: NELSON HUNT. Dragsiste
Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

PLUMBING
- QuIcK Reliable Service

I 1L EGJTER, J15 Center Street
rbones 833 ana isiw-v- v

Fine Fixtures .

Standard Equipment :

1928 Harley Davidson Mo
torcycle. like y- $190
1925 WUlys Knight Coupe :

Sedan, 5 passenger, d7fAvfine condition .... 3l UU
1920 Ford with starter in
fair, condition, well Cfiworth .. . ; . , . . . . V"

The Bouse That Service Bolls

I to appear like a yrubeso that
h would not arouse suspicion.

wnen tne body or Mrs. Hill was
nscovered in the basement a pair
i shoes partly covered with clay.
as found nearby. , ,
Streator authorities discredited

ie report today that the young
lian in custody at Seattle might
ot. Te Harry Hill. 5

v

HREE HURT IN ACCIDENT

DALLAS. ORE., SEPT. S
AP) --Three persons were injur- -

p. one seriously, in an automo--
Dle accident resulting; from skid--
3ng on wet pavements near here
hday. A; J. Butler, Portland,
bceived a fractured rib, Miss Eth--
l Butler'u ftnllir hnna nmo Itrnlr.
p. and Miss Verl Butler' suffered

fractured rib and injured chest,
er. condition is reported serious.
II three are in a Dallas hosDltaL
he accident occurred on the Finn
III, on the west side hiehwav
ear McCoy.

General Markets "?
-- -

rices opened at about the nma lvlant week. Tber wn u nT.rtimnl. nt
peaches ; in most years after LaborIay. A tw Elbertaa from Yakima arebrinsn'ng Sl.35-1.5- o Der box. Prrtifllne-- Oregon grown stock is oa the market.
Concord grapes at 40c for four quart
baskets are moving slowly. The Krape
demand is very lethargic and disappoint
ing mj me snippers. Yakima potatoes areplentiful at $2. ner rwt. Thov inerally showing improved quality over lastseason. 1 nraiiopj are selling at 75-H- .
per box. Oregon cauliflower is expected
to begin movement in carlots about JJept.
.v.

PRODUCE
PftRTI.ASn ....ni.. K r h r nu.f. v. vius H

farmer:
Milk, steady; raw milk Mf ) 2.2- -

i. o. o. outterlat i4c r.V-
--
. b. Portland.

1 Poultry steady; heary hens 21 C$22e;l
leht 11 12e; sprinxs 23 (( 2;rollers 19 0e: pekin white durks

Onifln, itMil lwt at tTti i in. .
hes steady. SI.2 5 1.65; sack.

LIVESTOCK
rOKTLANn. Kni apv r...i- -

lid ealres slow bat steady; receipt:
fcttle 2.86a. ele 240, ears 121. inrtni- -

k ow cum inrous-n- . meers 900-110- 0

unfs rood 9. iff-- 0.75. ditto 1100-130- 0

nnds $9 r 9.75.
Hogs active; steady; receipts bosrs
115 inelodintr 765 throagh.
Sheen and limht .rti.. - f.11 j .
ceipts; sheep 310.

CHIC AOO OSAIW
CHICAGO. 8ept. 6. (AP) Corn took

ICM in the RDeroIstiTe rrain markets
lay and bUf decline in corn prices
lowea. improred crop prospects forra as a result of auspicious weather
s largely responsible. Corn elosed

frou 2 to 9 c net lower, wheat a
poe to, 7-- W off and oats 3-- 4 to c

DAIST
iPORTIiAJTD, Sept. 6; (AP) Dairy
jrnsnfe, net prices:
JJutter. extras 45c, "standards 44c.
ime firsts 43c, firsts 38Vic.
Eire. extras 34e, firsts 80e, pallets
e, current receipts 29c. undersised 16c

1 POKTLAHD OKAXW
PORTLAND, Sept. 6. (AP) Wheat
U: BBB hard white Sept. 1.32. Oct.132; hard white. B. 8.. Baart Sept..

A--t. .30; federation. Sept- -' 1.27, Oct.
1.30: soft white, western white Sept.
1.27. Oct. 1.29; hard winter Sept..
Oct. 1.29; northern spring Sept., Oct.
t.31; wetern red Sept. 1.24. Oct. t.25.

Oats. So. 2, 36 pound white feed and
fray Sept., Oct. S34. .

Barley. No. , 45 pound B. W. Sept
3S. Oct. 38.75.

Corn. So. 2 E. Y. shipment Sept., Oct.
$43.

Millrnn, (standard Sept. $27.50, Oct
$27.75.

HAT
PORTLAND, Sept. 6. (AP)--H- ay

bnrinar or ices:
Eastern Oregon timothy $20 Of 21.:

ditto rs'.Iey 17 fc lH; cheat 14.50: alf-

alfa SI 7.50: oat hay $18 m 13.50; straw
7 Tver ton. - Selling prices $2 . a ton

more. -

Every Morning!
" ; Drink it while It's

, liubbling '

' .n

Health Salt
Is a refreshing effervescent

laxative - that .really - taste
good. ,

During the hot-.day- s a tea
spoonful of Uexall Health Salt

MOM SAYS I OUGHT TO
VRlTG O&WAL.O A. t
"LETTER. NOW TM ACT HE'S
MOVED AWAV SO 1

"TVllHtC I "Wll--U HE
FORGOT "Tb CrtVE ME t3AtKJ

1 k m I L

h a

ITAUANS PREPARE

TO GREET YAIIKEES

General Rejoicing- - Felt In

Rome Over Trans-A- t-

lantic Air Flight

ROME, SEPT. 6. (AP) The
denarture of Old Glory today
from Old ' Orchard. Maine, bound
for Rome, caused general rejoic-in- z

here, particularly in aeronau
tical clrcleJwhere it is promised
Llovd Bertaud. Old Glory's pilot,
and. his comrades will get a re-

ception as warma that accorded
ihs.Jkmtrican trana-Atlant- ic Hi
ew fwho landed prance and
Germany. ... . . . .

"It is possible; that Premier Mus-
solini will "go, tothe Ciafripino air
field to greet the aviators, who are
expected to. arrive .Thursday aft- -

ernoon.-- Meanwhile orders have
gone forth to all air stations In
Italy to be in readiness to direct
and aid the Americans.

Information has been received
that great searchlights have been
put- - in order, particularly along
the northwestern coast on, the
chance that the airmen - may get
off their direct course,' which nor-t- o

ally would bring them' over Ital
ian soil in daylight. Mayor Walker
of New York, It is understood, in
tends to come here from Venice a
day ahead of his schedule to Join
the welcoming crowds.

The papers today devoted much
space to ' the . overseas attempt,
which Is attracting enormous In
terest. ' v .

'I ; FOR INFORMATION '

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
, RAILROAD TRIPS

lHONE 727
Oregon Electric Ry.

WUUmette Valley Line

SEE OUR

Perennial Gardens
C On tiie! Wallace Roai ,

y. C F. BREITHATJPT
Telephone SSO SIS State St.

Now is the time to have
that winter coat gone over.
We reline, shorten and make it
look like new.

Ladies wool dresses cleaned
and pressed; $1.00 up. Men's
and Ladles' suits cleaned and
pressed, $1.00. Ladies silk
dresses cleaned and ' pressed
$1.25 up!

VARLEY CLEANERS --

- ' Over Busicks

WALK-OVE-R

FOOTWEAR

Fpr Men and Women

t

JohnJ.Rottle
415 State St.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New or

f Used Motors

O 9
VIBBERT & TODD

Things ElectHcal ;

191 South High i. TeL lllI

YICIC SO HERB CO.
J. IL LEONO, Ifgr.

- Onr Ufa's s wnrTr has
ft been spent In stndylng

tne healing properties
of Chinese herbs - and

'T now daily we relieve
1 those suffnring . from

"
. V atonvtch, liver and kid- -

. rr ney trouble, rhenma- -
" r.jZm tism and gall, atones.

, also disorders ot cea.
women and children.

rree Ccr.m!tatloa.Can cr TTrlts

W. U. FRESHMAN ENTRY i

AEELinAIIISJmAioi

.

HEARIN GWH11X1H
SET FOR TOMORROW

"'"'... (ConUoned Iron phf 1.)

seen in the company of Harry Hill
of Streator,1-- previous to and on
the date when he is accused of
having slain his mother, Mrs Eli-

za Hill. Meanwhile, Dr. H. C.
Hill, father of the accused, was
speeding west to Seattle "to con-

fer with his son before the latter
starts east in the custody of La
Salle county officials.,

Streator authorities professed to
attach little Importance to the
whereabouts of Honeycutt on Aug-- 1

ust 13, 14 and 1 5 , but admitted
that due to his reported compan-
ionship with Hill on those dates
he might be able to give them
some valuable Information. :

.

Police were Investigating the
report that i on the night when
Mrs. Hill was believed to have
been slain, Honeycutt walked into
a local poolroom ; clad in a suit
of overalls spotted with clay. He
wore polished ahoes "when he ap-

peared in this garb. Honeycutt ex-

plained he was going to Ottawa to
"hustle some pool," and he want- -

li-a- i its:?? I

'Ask J." li-t- r" ' ..--"

Autos In Collision ;"!-'-
. ,n. 1 T T 1 n A fauustics usuer, xiuuie s, aiem.

was rnt about the head in an ac--
?hich occurred when two

autosjob crashed on the St.
raul-Sale- m road about 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, at the Hop-mer-e

intersection.' . Lester E.
Frame, 108 S Center street, ; was
the other driver. Usher's injuries
were not regarded as serious, but
both cars were i extensively dam-
aged, according to reports at the
sheriffs office. Usher's car was
tipped over by the force of the

Frame was driving
too fast.

Heaters for Less
At F. N. Woodry's. Summer

street. ' s7l

Will Admitted to rrobate
The will of the late Charles F.

Straw was Admitted to probate
.4

yesterday, and , Mabel K. Straw
issued letters testamentary. Per-
sonal property belonging to the
estate has a probable value of
12300, and real property a prob-
able Talue of $1650, it was shown.
Appraisers named are E. H. Bar-
rett, E. N. Peetz and Frederick J.
Straw.

Cosy Two Room House-Call

1749J.

Furniture Upholstered ,

And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. flStf

Arm Broken in Accident
F. Mehan of Portland received

a' broken arm Friday when a car
driven by L. C. Huiman, 897 Al-

berta avenue, Portland, skidded on
the wet pavement near Jefferson
and turned over, Huiman reported
to the Marion county Sheriff's of-

fice yesterday. - The accident took
place on a curve, it was said.

9 Oregon Pnly and Paper Co.
Preferred. Limited amount for

sale. Hawkins and Roberts. Phone
1427. Vv---- ' ' jiyetf

Bean Ufa1 Home H Rooms
With hot water ; heat, refriger-

ating system,, every floor hard-
wood and all modern features.
Priced at $12,000 complete to sell
now. See at Fairmont and Lef-fel- le

on large view lot. Financed
to suit. New-vaca- nt.

Becke & Hendricks, 189 North
Xlgh Street, ,

J - S7

ire Said Stolen
W. E. Barnette of Gervals.

route 1, reported to the county
sheriff's office yesterday that two
new automobile tires, and one us-

ed one, all 30x3 have been
stolen from him.

"

A Correct ion -

In the advertisement of the
Thompson-Glutsc- h Optical Co., in
Sunday's Statesman Reading len-
ses --were quoted as $4.50. The
price should have been $4.95. S--7

Hotel Mario
Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8

very evening. n2Gti

Have Client Owning Valuable-Prop- erty

near Dallas, Oregon,
worth more than $30,000 'who
wishes first mortgage loan there-
on of $8,000. Will pay 6 per-
cent, net to investor. L. D, Browji,
Bank of Commrce Bldg. S-- 8

Administrator Named -

G. H. Thompson was named ad-

ministrator for the estaW of Wil-
liam J. KIssling. deeisd4nl let-
ters of administration granted in
probate court yesterday. The es-

tate consists of personal property
having a probable value of $3,0 Oo
it was shown. Appraisers named
are Dave Ramseyer, Jay Thomp-
son and Frank Beutler, . , .

Willamette Encampment No. 3w-- -'

Meets Friday night, 7:30. Sep-
tember 9 th. Sept.--9

live licenses Issued
Although Monday was general-

ly observed as a holiday at the
courthouse, Deputy County Clerk
A. F. Tasto obliged Harvey Al
Thomas and Virginia P. Neef;
both of Salem, and issued them a
'marriage license. Those Secur-Jn-g

licenses yesterday were James

FOR SALE
New modern house of six

tooms.' Dining room, living
room, bath, nook and one bed-
room downstairs and two bed:
room 8 upstairs; garage. Lot
42x90 It., north front. On
main drive. The price is
$5,500.

Here's Another Good
One

An 8 --room house and two
large lots on North 16th SI.
Lots of fruit and shade and
an cast front on- - paved street.
This is not 'a modern house
but either lot is worth mote
than $1000. A good location
and very pleasant surround-
ings and close to school. Price
$3,250.

U. S. REALTY CO.

. We use nothing but strictly First Quality lenses. Also
specialise in duplicating lenses, no matter by whom fitted
bring in the pieces. All work put out under an absolute guar-
antee. Consult us at our convenient ground floor location.
EXAMINATION FREE - . CREDIT IF DESIRED

TIIOMISON-GLUTSCI- I OPTICAL CO.
1 lO North Commercial Street

both of Salem; Ira W. Mounts
and E. M. Presler, both of Hub
bard, and the 'second venture tot
both; and Frank Y. Yoshida and
Ida A. Itow, both of Salem.

Wanted Rlackberrie
3 c cash. ! Pacific Fruit and

Packing Co., West Salem. . s-l- C

Older Homes Pretty Lot-s-
Well located. We have two!

homes of 5 and 6, rooms, one a
1768 Court Street, the other 1427
Fairmont. Each Is ordlnairil
modern with bath and hot water,1
plaster etc. : Each lot has lots o
trees, fruit and flowers. Both pric-
ed at $3350. Terms."' Why rent?

Becke & Hendricks, 189 North
High Street, - v - s7

Notice to the Publi
Dr. M. F. Lewis, Naturopath,

137-14- 0 Bllgh building, has re
turned and will be at his office
during office hours. Patients and
friends are invited to calL s9

Seeking Xegionaires For Work-Ray- mond

Bassett, adjutant "of
Capital Post Number 9. of the Am-
erican Legion, reports that there
are more requests for Legionalrea
to work, than there are ex-servi-ce

men seeking work at nresent. w
urges ,all former soldiers to see. . .aim immediately in regard to any
employment they may be seeking.

See Our Ne-w-
Davenports and other furniture'

Private sales daily. F. N. Wood--fry s. Summer street. s7l

Chevrolet Buyers-H-ere
Is your chance to own

new Chevrolet Coach, at a disf
count. Never been licensed, onl.jt Ianven arew lilies. New cal
service and guarantee. Newton Ml
tor Car Co.. Hudson Essex Des
ers. Phone 1000. SJ

Students Asked to Ilejristoi--

Professor J. C. Nelson ask
those who plan to attend the Sal'
em High school this winter to reg
ister sometime within the next twi
weeks.

For Fall Busine-ss-
Have your typewriter cleaned!

and repaired Expert mechanics.
Typewriters for sale and rent.

" Atlas Book Store s-- 8

Admitted, to. Prstctice - -- J
Rex Klmrael, Portland attorney!

Tuesday was admitted to practie"
law in Oregon npon a certificatj
issued by the state of Idaho. Thj
order was Issued by the state suj
preme court. .

Original Commo
Oregon Pulp and Paper. Fey

shares at sacrifice for immediat
sale, 201-l- st Natl. Bank Bldg. sit!

Here "From Portland
kMr."and Mrs. Walter C. Ken

worthy came down to Salem from
Portland Monday to attend . th
Graber funeral. Mr. Kenworthi
is an undertaker at Mt. ScofL

Vacant Flat 70 Marion
5 large . rooms and slepini

$37.50 to Adults.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 Nort

Hleh Streef. ; ; S

WU Picnic Postponed
'
The Willamette University grad-

uates' and faculty members' pic-

nic which was to have been held
atjCrozter .beach this evening, has
been postponed - on account of
threatening weather,. It, was an-

nounced Tuesday., The new date
has not been decided upon.

Boy Yonr' Wood Direct
From the ear and save Phone

fter 6 P- - m.,1988. aug.-21-- tf

Visitor Stricken 111

' Mrs. S. L.. Spurrier arrived Sat-
urday afternoon - from Pasadena,
Cal., for a month's visit with her
sister, Mrs. Alice Cool'idge, near
Roberts station. Mrs. ' Spurrier
was" taken suddenly ill SaturdaJ
evening and has been confined to
her bed since that time. She was
taken to ilie ! hospital .Tuesday ev-

ening. The xact nature of her
illness has not been announced.

Xewton Motor Co.
Is still doing Chevrolet Repair

Work and would be glad to serve
their old. and; new customers. S--8

Final Account, Filed
Final accottnt in the estate of

William H.-I- I. Dodge, deceased,
was filed in probate court yester-
day. Judge I HMcMahan. act-In- .-

fnr Countv Judge Hunt, who Is
'ill. set October 10 for fipal hear- -
; inc.-- ' Inventory of the estate was

fdiown to hare a value of $7,4 45.- -

34. .

BIjj An ct ion Tonight
High grade furniture, plumbers

and carpenters tools, etc., at F. N.
Woodry's Auction Market, 161
North Summer street, . s7

-' ' ' '- -- i l': s
Vonth Arrested ?

J. "A. Barnes ot this city was
arrested at about 11 o'clock laff
night on a charge of being intoxi-r- r

was Indeed in the city

LET KENNELL-ELL- IS

MAKE YOUR VIEW AND COMMERCIAL . PIC-

TURES, ANY TTME," ANY PLACE

, Call 951 . ; , f V

KENNELL-ELLI-S STUDIOS r x; v
429 Oregon Bldg. (.?7

& BUSH, Bankers
Established ltf

u i

General Banldng Business
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to I p. xa. , ,

TRANSFER irnd; STORAGE
. '.."'.'''hong and Short Distance lisuISt?;'

: " - Public and Private Stora9
Fixer roo'f DuilJlas - "

HgrAin; feed and seed
' Frco Delivery to any part of the city

- Quolalicus cn Appllcalica J I
TJeVMcoimyoii

toPerttafML 2CKcnforar-lroofoa- .

each with bath. Reasonable rates. ,

Convenient dowiKown locarwo. i ;

New suuf er personal iMwitosfSt . t ,

. . SAM D. ADK1SSON . ,

7hs HOTEL
CONGRESS
rORTL AND, OREGOIJ ;

in a little cold. water will cool
the blood. , , - '.

Regulates the- - bowels.
Makes you feel fit. '

: 50c:
Perry's ? ;

Drue: Store
IIS 8. Commercial 1

PAUL TRAGLIO; Prep.
1C27 mnil WALLPATIS

fiASIPLU xooa
Call, tboss cr writs

- "LIAII"0.'IIiJnL.II
iTt. II.- -

Ccrr-rasrclil-v fxltn43 State St.-.- .t Tel.. 2380 J- -'l n""5 sHowcl to eo"bcr up dcr- -
"""" !n L


